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Review No. 105227 - Published 23 Aug 2011

Details of Visit:

Author: Jerboa
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sun 7 Aug 2011 1830
Duration of Visit: 30
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

Clean modern apartment near MK shopping centre carpark,

The Lady:

Mid-20's Slovakian model, enhanced 34"D, firm curvy size 10, long auburn hair, 5'7" tall, beautiful
looking lady, as you can see In her photos. 

The Story:

Been a while since I last saw Val, noticed she was back In MK for a week, so off I went to
Annabellas!

Was shown Into a bedroom, and didn't have to wait long for the sexy Slovak to appear, she was
looking good, and we wasted no time getting to know each other again, lots of DFK and caressing,
Val offered me OWO, very good oral It was too, took her time and lots of saliva.

On with a condom and we started In Cowgirl, with a change to Doggie then Mish, Val was very
Interactive and was giving encouragement, kept up the tempo for a while, until I could hold back no
more and came Inside her! Helped to clean up, few minutes rest and a chat and off I went with a big
kiss.

We have seen each other quite a bit, so she knows what I like, but even with a new client I'm sure
Val would be very versatile, and so would definitely recommend her, she has the model looks,
friendly personality, and a good performer.

But Valerie only visits UK every few months so book her when you can guys! 
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